El Mustang, November 2, 1956 by unknown
Leadership Conference
Reports:
Abolish Finance Mov#
Houda fulrly snapped to ntten- 
tlon in the npeoial BAG meeting 
during the conference when Chuck 
Cummings, 1DC representative, 
moved that the Finance Committee 
be uboilHhml.
Hpeuktng in defeat of hie own 
motion) however, Cummings ex­
plained Hint SAC in not delegat­
ing enough authority to the Fi-
nnjneo Committee, The motion 
wan defeated,
The motion did nerve to point out 
that there ia not enough faith 
placed In tlie varioun cummittean 
by HAC. Many of these com­
mittee* are not delegated power of 
positive action but nro merely 
griaipa being uned to relay Infer- 
motion to HAC. Finance, Awards, 
and Itully conunltteen an well An 
the five bourdn, are faced with 
thin problem,
With thin motion In mind, the 
dlnruantnn group on ntudent body 
finuncen attempted to suggest 
mnthodn whereby the finance com­
mittee could he made moro effect­
ive. Conducted by Art Van Deven­
ter, chairman of the committee, 
the dlaeuaalon flrat brought out the 
functlona of the committee and 
dutlen of Ita membera.
Predicted Enrollment
An eventual enrollment of 10,000, 
expansion of the currant curricula, 
rapid development of the preaent 
physical facilities of the campus, 
and auxiliary functlona of the Cal 
Poly Foundation were outlined
*i a panel dlacusalon which opened aturday morning activities^A "guestlmatlon" of the tofal 
enrollment of the Ran Lula Oblapo 
(•ampui ihowi that (1,000 full tlma 
equivalent students will be attend­
ing Cal Poly by 1888. with the 
enrollment reaching 4,000 at the 
Kellogg-Voorhis campus, related 
Dr. Douglass Miller, campus pub­
lic relations director. The total 
here next fall will bo approxi­
mately 4,800,
The Increase will demand the 
addition of new majors, and plena 
are tentative for business admlnls- 
t ration, food proceeding, and In­
dustrial art* major* to be added 
hero as the facilities beeome avail­
able.
Compiled by 
Pet Keeble and
Alton Pryor
Administration Hush
Lock of communication* between 
administration official* and atu- 
dent*' affair*, was stressed as one
of the most important problems 
fuclng the students today.
It was brought out (hat this 
nek was moat evidenced during 
list week'* suspension episode 
In Which students were kept In 
the dork as to what actually 
happened during the hearing*.
.Heverul students suggested 
that It was not the sentences the 
students Involved received, hut 
rather the decided absence of 
any confidente In the students 
who were not Involved.
It wns further pointed out thut 
because of tho hushed effect placed 
over the mutter by tho administra­
tion, rumors circulated, doing a 
great deal of dumugo to student 
prestige. It was generally felt by 
two separate discussion groups 
that a few concrete fact* would 
huvo eliminated muny of tho ru­
mors, ns well as lessening some of 
the dluentlon which has been 
building between students and ad­
ministration.
Several suggestions evolving 
from tho dlscusslona Included the 
need of oral communication be­
tween the two factions, a student 
c o u r t ,  student representation 
during student hearings and din­
ner meeting! which would allow 
students and administration to 
discuss problems and ask pointed 
questions of each other.
N«w Campus Facilitits
The 188 million of physios) fsol- 
titles that ara being planned to 
accommodate a groat Influx of 
student* was outlined by Dean 
Harold Wilson. Tho eurrent pro­
gram will roault In >8 buildings 
for this campus and 88 for Kellogg- 
Voorhis.
Huch features as e bowling alley, 
barber shop, and baby sitting room 
In the proposed College Union 
building wort listed among the 
Interests of the Cel Poly Founda­
tion by Manager Oene Brendlln. 
In the Foundation's aid to Instruc­
tion program, the establishment of 
a farm which would bo entirely 
operated and managed by agricul­
tural majors le in the offing,
New dormitortea, which wlU 
eventually house 8,800 to 2,400 
of the total enrollment, will be 
under the direction of the Foun­
dation. In tho area of student and 
ftculty services, the further ex­
pansion of college bookstore and 
fountain facilities, which are now 
under the direction of the atore 
advisory board, will be sought.
.. Brendlln also Injeeted the 
thought that In the 1080’ak In a 
•psecn by President McPhee It waa 
predicted that the celling enroll­
ment at Poly would eventually 
roach a total of 400 students.
pj
hi
Conference Quips
Dean Harold Wilson eald the 
new master building program 
Include* plans which will place 
the home economic* nnd math 
departments In the same building. 
Hounds Ilka a neat way of putting 
figure* together.
4 —• —*
Wilson also left a wide open 
field for suggestions when he told 
the conference that anyone having 
Ideaa on how the new women's ana 
mtn'a dorm* should he placed on 
campus should let him know. This 
writer ran picture all the new 
dorme, both men's and womon'a, 
laced In a structure several stories
gh.
• —★
Oene Drondlin, foundation mana­
ger, . pointed out that tha new 
dorm rooms would have seven foot 
beds. These should not only handle 
the basketball squad, but could 
likely double aa a practice court 
for tha playara.
¥ —• “ ¥
Hrandlln’e talk: 'T aaksd Dr. Lov­
ett what would be good for this 
cold of mine," said Brendlln, but 
I don't hasp that kind of stuff 
around the houae."
¥ “ • —¥
Tha one pereon at tha ronfarenea 
who ahould have kept warm aeemed 
to have the moat trouble. Pet 
Powere AC major decided he would 
rough It with an electric blanket. 
Worked out fine until hla cabin- 
mate* began taking turn* to keep 
the plug pulled.
Julie Smith Introduced ’hlmeelf 
at the special 8AC meeting during 
the conference aa repreaantatlv# 
from Intar-dapartmantal council, a 
completely non-functioning group. 
♦ —-B—-4
Darrell dordon, College Union 
chairman, aald Prealdent McPhee 
has been able to ait on tha 1800,000 
CU treasury long enough that 
other groups could not latch onto 
the fund* for other purpose*. This 
la about the nicest cushion a person 
could sit on, unless It would be a 
million dollar CU building.
Showdown Nears On Prop. Three
Forces will come to n showdown 
Tuesday on ft large pert of Cal 
Poly’s future—forces which And 
•os" on one side ond oftly "Ignor­
ance" on tho other.
Proposition three, the spring- 
ward to accommodate mnny more 
thnusimd* at Polv, will appear 
°n Tuesday's ballot. Favorable 
*'te will assure Poly of receiving 
jome |:i:t Million for building 
fund*. i
In reality, proposition three Is 
a 1200 Million bond lasu* author!- 
Mtlon. Polnta In favor of Ite 
passage Include the tremendou* in- 
or**** In population anticipated
for schools, hospitals, and correc- 
tlnnnl Institution* by 1008.
Forecast* For Increase* Include 
state colleges, 180 per centt uni­
versity of California, 00 per cent* 
mental hospital*. 80 per cent! 
ftdiilt correctional Institutions, 27 
per centi youth correctional Insti­
tutions, 70 per cent,
Holiday
November 13, Is an academic 
holiday becaaso Veteran* Day 
falls on Sunday Nov. 11, says Leo 
Phllldn, registrar.
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Chandler Replies 
On Suspension Act
Dean of atudenta Everett M. 
Chumllor ruplled to the attack by 
atudonta on tho way last wouks 
suspension episode wns handled in 
a special stutoment to El Mustang 
this week.
"We of tho administration 
readily admit that things could 
Imve gone smoother than they did 
In this situation,” said Chandler, 
“and wo arc ready und willing to 
work something out with tho stu­
dents which will batter (iommunl- 
catlons between studonts and 
administration."
Them |s a place in certain 
hen rings where a panel of stu­
dent* would be advisable, added 
Uhamller. Cnaos Involving police 
Investigation w o u l d  sometimes 
eliminate the advisability of such 
u group, however, he pointed nut,
"I nm going to suggest to ASH 
President Ed Rlevln that a com­
mittee be set up to work out the 
details of such a panel," he contin­
ued. "I am anxious to a*« any 
solution possible worked out to 
better relations among all campus 
groupa.
We Came, We Saw...
Schedule of Torrhllght Rally
T il*  S s i.— T s lt s l thaw Is  fl»»
S i l l  s-m.— T spU In  llehu first lsr»h 
Sr land -Indium
( i l l  p.M.— P ir *4 *  Iravts rsmpsa on 
, r s l l f s r s ls  
S i l l  n m —  Km,thill ond Hwr I 
I  ilO-S i l l  p.m,— Donor lorrhtr ot Mon- 
lorop ond Sonin Horn 
I i l l - l i 4 l  p.m — S-rp-n lln* to m arl- 
*■**» onto
1 14*• S i SS p.ai.t— Roll? os otopo 
Ido loov 
•ark
r« for FotoisoaI p.ai.—Hsrrld
Ro !
H o y  r id e  T o n ig h t
The College Union Outings 
Committee will have hay wag­
ons at the County Court House 
tonight to return students to 
the campus and take them on 
the marshmallow roost and 
outdoor dance. The number of 
student! p»r wagon will be s«t 
by the college end enforced by 
members of the Outings Com­
mitter and Rally Committee. 
Plea** cooperate as wa do not 
want any accidents, says Ren 
Platen, Outings Committee 
chairman.
CampuiDalrymw 
In Grand National
BULLETIN
The Cal Poljr Dairy Products 
22nd Collegiate ^ u / n t i '  In
Team has _ 
milk division
___ f t
Ing at the
tcreational Contest In Judging 
Dairy Produete In JKluSitti 
city. Don W. Gibson placed 
second In Individual compe­
tition In both all-producta end 
milk division.
Two dairy animal* from tha Cal 
Poly herd are being exhibited at 
the Grand National Livestock Ex­
position In Ban Frandaro, which 
opona today for a nlnt-day run.
A Holstein bull and cow will bt 
sold In the Grand National Hoi- 
steln-Freialan sale Thursday.
Tha bull, Polytechnic Rose 
Leader, has been a student pro­
ject with the proceeds from the 
sale to go to the Dairy Judging 
Team fund for next year. The 
care and feeding of the bull has 
been done by members of I.os 
I-echeros department club.
Owned by the Foundation, the 
row will ba shown In the class 
for three year olds and then wll' 
he auctioned to the highest bidder 
at the sal*.
Car Caravan
There will be a car caravan to
Iresno for |Jie Cal Poly Fresno tats game, according to the Rally Committee. The ears will meet a*
Aten's Drlve-ln at 7:00 p.ni, where 
free decoration* for your car* wljt 
be distributed. The caravan wll' g< 
down the main street of Frn*m' 
end th-n to *ho -tedium. "Th- 
victory bell will be In the lead wit* 
a P.A. system announcin'? oi l '  
•irrlval,” officials announced, Thcr 
will he no signal |M ttf ••- ere 
streets to worry shout. We will 
--rtyn at *ti« <»ame f*Tw"<,s form 
and lit  Fresno know that Cal 
Poly Is there bv Joining the ear 
caravan."
SPIB1T SPABUB . . , , ABB Preay Bd llevin (right) points to the guy
whom Holy hopes will be carrying this sign around hie nook come tho 
dawn (allowing tho feesno Stato-Cal Poly rams Nov.TO. Intended "vie- 
ttm Is Bruce Pankrats, student body prealdent at rreeno. la addition to 
the sign chore, the loser must wear a leash around his neok and carry the 
winner s books on Tuesday lollowlng the game (Mattie photo). ~
Student Reports 
Attack By Polio
Another caa* of polio, the 
second since the beginning of 
school, has boon reported.
Jam ti c. Stewar t ,  social edenc* 
major, reported that he has been 
■molten with a light attack, and le 
under the car* of Dr. Anthony 
J. Keeee, Ban Lula Obiapo Medical 
Center.
"Although It ia not a serious 
ease," said Stewart, "I will be out 
of school .for the remainder of ths 
quarter. My rTfht leg la partially 
paralyaad and I will hav# to lie 
flat on m;y back for approximately 
three week*." Stewart saitT he 
would probably be home during 
his recovery.
While attending Cal Poly, he 
waa treasurer of the social science 
club Stewart live* I t  174 Del Bur 
Way In Ban Lula Oblapo. He Is the 
father of two children. Hie wife ia 
a teacher at Atascadero elementary 
■chool.
If taken at once, students may 
•till complete the scries of polio 
shots, offered by the Cal Poly 
Health Center, Before the end 
of the year. It la advlimd by 
Health Center officials that stu­
dents take advantage of this last 
opportunity for tha complete 
A fa* of on# dol-
r i 
series of snots.. 
^aM ^harjed^
Hamhly *Polynlno * 
SHU Unconscious; 
Funds Needed
Tha condition of little Merle 
Hambly, flve-year-old eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Hambly, remains
El Mustang ■ statement that 
donation tickets far the Merle 
Hambly fund will coat .to reau  
each waa laeorreet .A ticket 
will be (Ivan with the dona­
tion. regardlose of the animat.
little
the same. From last reports, the 
W . W  still unconscious. 
While expenses are mounting 
high at Ht. Luka’s Hospital in 
•Paaadana, campus clubs aa well aa 
•arvic# clubs downtown are » 
butlngto Merle’s fund whole) 
edly. The last f 
1471 had been 
o’clock Thuoodi
» w hw — ------- _
l o eoatri- 
J, nf  ' l heart­
l . o l t igures allowed that 
col looted as of 4
-----  j ee ay afternoon. The
ton-cent cun of coffee a t El Corral 
haa boon discontinued. Figures foi 
funds eolloeted from this source
' r
amounted to «I8fl.ll; other fund 
collections are still mounting. 
Donations can etill b« eent to
the “Mjrle Hambly Fund," atu- 
e/o Cal Poly |  
Ither donatons can
of*Btu4#n(a’ Wives,
dents' Wiv«a, c
Office. O  
of throon LPost tak-Know
LI M M * ' "  C" * :
‘Religion In Life’ Schedule
Highlights of the Inter-faith "Religion In Life Week" program, In 
which all students are Invited to attend, are as follows!
Assembly, "Religion In the Paklstan-India Struggle/’ Mohammed 
Abdullah, Monday, 8 p.m., Engineering Auditorium. ( P u b l i c  also 
Invited).
Assembly, "What Ar# You Working For?" Rav. Antablln, 11 g m,, 
Crandall gymnasium.
Hemlnar Hrhedule 
Monday
8 p.ms "Faith and Behavior," Rev. Montisnmbert, Classroom llfl-A 
4 p.m: "Is Peaceful Co-existence Among the Nations Possible7". Rev. 
Jaqulth, Ailm,208
Tuesday
4 p.mi "Religion nnd Race Relations." Father Tapia, Adm, 208
7 p.m. "Are You Fit To He Tied?" t>r. Dawson, Lib. 110
8 p.m! "Can Faith Win the Cold W art", Rev. Rrcnioh, Llh.tlfl
Wednesday
I p.ni! "Why Do Religions Disagree?", Rev, Antablln, Adm. 208
7 p.ni! "Does (Jod Exist?", Dr. Flnegan
4 p.m. "Do Helene# end Religion Harmonise?," Mohammed Abdullah 
Lib. 110
Thursday -
8 p.m: "Christianity In Huslne**," Rev, Bremer, Adm. ”08
Vesper services In Engineering auditorium Monday through 
Wednesday, 6 p.m.
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Letters To The Editor
Touche*
D w  Editor:
After reading last week’* paper 
I decided to write you a Uttar and 
Ut noma of tha atudante that I re- 
preaant know why I'm  on SAC and 
why I have acted aa I hare In re­
cent moat Inga.
Fleet of all, I'm not agalnat ath­
letic* nor am I being aolfiah for 
myaelf In thla Inatanca but for tha 
people 1 represent. .
Whan I aaa aomoone Ilka thla 
Gtynee handle over $81,000 
through hta board out of a 
$118,480 budget, I'm going to 
mako aura ha haa an upatanding 
character and haa tha right prln- 
clplea In mind If I can! ^
I want It underatood that I am 
not dealing In peraonalltiea, but I 
AM DEALING IN PRINCIPLES, 
tf  at anytime anyone hear* of, and 
can prove any reoccurence of 
''vote aelUng,'' then thla action 
should be repeated until student 
government at Cal Poly la placed 
on a high, unquestionable level— 
and kept there!
ThU vary argument reverts 
back to "Inadequate" constitution­
al representation—the victim of 
bloody battlea for years! It h 
always bean my opinion that we 
have to adhere to the constitution 
wo have until a batter, more prac­
tical syatom la adopted.
If “vote Bailing" la a part of 
thla program, then let me know 
now and thla representative's 
rhalr will be vacated aa of now.
I sincerely appeal to you men of 
Cal Po!v that we don't treat this 
aa another prankish stunt, but aa 
a aeriou* situation that has In the 
peat eclated and will continue to 
do ao unless we start stepping on 
tooa—and HARD!
Nothing In atudent government 
haa Irritated me more thaa\th!a 
underhanded atatement. You men 
know my decision, now It'a Up to 
you! Are you willing to tolerate 
thla rot and still live with your 
consciences?
ICC Repreaentatlve to SAC 
Garth Conlan
the member* of SAC. I feel that 
thla la more or leaa a personal 
feud, and not the opinion of ICC 
members.
I could not find any club presi­
dent or adviaor from any of the 
three college divisions who were 
aaked their opinion of the situa­
tion before It was brought before 
SAC by the ICC repreaentatlve.
The Rodeo Club, for one, deflnl- 
ly appreciates the help that haa 
been given by SAC In the paat. We
te
hope that this situation will not 
effect the good atandlrig of us, or 
any other ICC member.
Scott Redlngton 
Rodeo Club President
Not Approached
Hear Editor:
This letter la to point out that 
the action of Garth Conlan in 
S.A.C., even though he I* an Inter 
Club Council representative, waa 
not the feeling of thla organisa­
tion. This organisation was not 
upproached aa to ita opinion re­
garding hia action.
>s Dairy 
, Preside•nt
Parry
Dear Editor:.:
I waa very surprised to read of 
the obvious misunderstanding 
which ocrured between some of
Ray Kllewer
Wanted: Men
Dear Editor:
We, the coeds, understand that 
the general opinion of men on cam­
pus la  that the coeds are dated-up 
(or going ateadily) weeks head of 
time.
We would like to let you know 
that moat of us would welcome the 
opportunity of meeting more of
you.
- ------- —*- Poly Coed*
Stala Mummy
Dear Editor,
I am happy to see that someone 
Anally brought the news on the 
west hall (Library) bulletin board 
up to date. That Egyptian mummy 
waa atala after Ave montha of ex- 
poaura. 1 .
May I make a request? There 
are thoae who would like to ate tha 
football league standings printed 
in El Mustang. I like to he on Arm 
ground when! talk and brag about 
our Ana Green Machine.
I have mimed the pony lately. 
Were they gone when I arrived, or 
are there other reasons?
Bob Cllntainan
STRA IG H T  
#N TRUE
_ _______________ l & M P -
flot topi oro ■ 
our specialty !
ARNOLDS 
BARBER SHOP
S barbers
Acron From Bonos
1024 MORRO LI 3-3931
S T O P !
The Tick Took Cole hae closed its doors, 
however, tha owner le still serving that 
line food, Yea, ClUi la now opening up at 
Ranella, right acroaa the streeet.
the  B I G G E S T  -
SA N D W IC H  IN TOW N
Now Being Served At
'  Coffee Shop
"Interior Decorators for tho Hungry"
10S0 Monterey f,, Liberty 3-II1I
Tight Budget Helps 
Jinx L. B. 49er's
t Here’s e atory of practical econ­
omy.
The A.C. dept., operating on a 
budget that waa tight enough to 
■queese the beard from Aba Lln^ 
coin’s claaalc profile, creatod a 
truly representative float for the 
homecoming parade.
With float chairman A. C. 
Mosher cracking the whip over 
tw6 dosen able rccrulta, tha 
theme “Cool the 49era" waa car­
ried from conception to actual 
reality.
They practically reduced the 
Long Beach aquad to absolute aero 
whllo putting tha Jinx on them. 
True, the float didn't resemble tho 
Queen Mary steaming up Higuera 
street, but ft showed what could bo 
done with lota of free cardboard, 
180 man-hour*, and $24.00, which 
lncludod coffee and donuts for the 
wholo gang.
Credit for thinking up the 
timely theme goea to A.C. Dept. 
Head Norman Rharpe. Raid A.C. 
Club Prexy Dick Moorehead, 
"keeping the theme simple and 
down to earth certainly made the 
work touch easier for all of ua.
nMisrepresentation O n SA C  
Gets More Light From Guest,
By Alton Pryor
Bl Mustang Editor
Wildfire biased through the Student Affairs Council meet­
ing this week, In the form of a  visiting aero engineering 
major by the name of George Blackahaw.
Blackshaw shod more light than a beacon on the Improper
High Notes
By Marcia Will
Enthusiastic preparations are 
being made by Marching Band 
members for their coming Jaunt to 
Fresno. Complato with spirited 
routines and colorful majorettes, 
the band will urgo the Mustang* 
to victory us f* Invade Freano 
territory.
Making their first uppeuranco 
of the year, tho Men’s ulee Club 
will be a featured part of tlu> 
"College Hour" during "Religion 
In Life Week." Under tho direction 
of Harold P. (Davey) I)avld»on, 
tho men are hard at work on *uch 
number* a* the school alma mater; 
"Hit Down Servant," u spiritual; 
and a Latin religious numbor, 
"Ave Marls Stella."
Television stare In our midst? 
According to correspondence re­
ceived by Bob Bostrom, graduate 
manager, arrangements nrc being 
made with the Los Angeles Cham­
ber of Commerce allowing our 
Men’i Gluu Club to appear on the 
Southland television screens dur­
ing Spring tour. Quite un honor 
for' our "Ambassadors of good 
will."
A December debut of the Wom­
en*’ Glee Club will be enjoyed by 
local Rotarians. Number* Included 
in the women’s repertotrv are 
"Madnm Jeanette," "Jesus Walked 
Thla Lonesome Valley," "Poor 
Man Latrus," and "He Holds tha 
Whole World In His Hands."
An "honest to goodness" "Poly 
Rat" rocently visited a practice. . 
needless to say It caused consider, 
able commotion among the coeds 
It was of the four logged variety.
Elected officers of the historical 
"first" in Women's voloaa ara 
Marcia Will, president! Jean Boy- 
sen, vico-president; Jean Thomas 
and Patti Patchatt, co-managers; 
Dorothy Read, librarian; Rohhl 
Matuchak, representative to Music 
Board and Linda Lewis, represen­
tative to tho Arts and Bclonce 
Council.
Big plans re being made for 
November 29. . .night of the "Get 
Acquainted" music department 
Banquet.
hasn’t been brought up In any 
Junior claas maotlng. Just who 
want* thla paper? Ia It BAG or 
la this tha wishes of tha studanta 
you repreaont?"
Whlla moat of tho member* 
agree there la an Inadoquut* rep­
resentation on SAC, Clinton 
McElhany, ICC representative, 
defended SAC’* position by saying 
he personally had canvaasod aev- 
oral atudonta on the matter. 
McElhany pointed out that It waa 
difficult to report back to an In­
active group which a largo portion 
of SAC member* represent.
Assorts Diaapproval 
Chuck Cummlnge, IDC repra- 
—ntet<vf, flrmly snorted hi* dis­
approval of the typo of body ha 
represented, but explained that 
It was not a fault or SAC mem­
bers, who ware doing their utmost 
to conduct A8B ulfalra properly, 
but of the constitution under 
which tho group was working.
A committee Is Investigating 
several possibilities of u bt-Weekly 
paper on campus. Their report la 
due at a later mooting.
Blnckahaw'a second surprise 
came In the form of a written 
statement which he read to MAC.
"I would like to know what 
Justification that the RAC found 
In dnnnting I22fi and a full page 
nd In the homecoming schedule 
to a yes vote on Proposition 8," 
he began.
Voting Yea
"I am voting yea on this propo­
sition," he said, "because I 
think that our coming gener­
ation should have the same op­
portunity to a college education 
as I have had here nt Cal Poly". 
Blackshaw continued, "RuC this 
doss not alter the fact that thla 
proposition la an Initiative on the 
xtntu ballot of California, with a 
squaro opposite It for a yes and u 
no vote. Thla one fact makes this 
proposition u controversial polit­
ical question which In my mind 
should not bo monltarlly contri­
buted to by the ABU of Cal Poly 
without a proper umount of hur- 
mony with tho majority of AHH 
members."
"This was not done," he added. 
"It was moved, seconded and ap­
proved on tho same night. This 
Is not fair or true representation 
by any stretch of the Imagination. 
I again ask you for Justification 
as to the principle of tnla matter."
In an Interview with Kl Mustang 
following the meeting, attended by 
thrao RAC members, Blackshaw 
strengthened his point Ho asked 
the group If they could aasumo 
that since some or the students in 
school are vets, RAC can alao 
aasumo the ARB la In favor of 
tha Vataran’a bill. "If so," he 
added, "why not donate $22fi to 
the Veteran's bill the same aa to 
proposition three 1" ,
Other Action
Other action taken by RAC waa
direct representation on RAC.
Two recommendations wars mad* 
by the committee Investigating 
"vote aelllng" chargos of last week.
1, That tho BAC chairman be 
reminded of the grave re­
sponsibility that Is en­
trusted to him and that ha 
be more careful about dis­
cussing Issues of the BAC 
In a way that may lead to 
q misunderstanding among 
members.
2. That all members of tha 
MAC seriously consider the 
responsibility that Is en­
trusted to them and that 
their expressions of opin­
ions are accepted by all 
students ns matters of fset. 
Carelessness in discussing 
RAC business may lead te 
misunderstanding which 
may be detrimental to the 
Individuals concerned, tha 
RAC and associated stu­
dent*.
Much Haggling
hollowing a vote of confidence 
by RAC to the Finance committee, 
much haggling over u Finance roc- 
ommendutlnn to transfer 8100 of 
the basketball guarantees Item to 
an equipment Item In the budget, 
resulted In making the Iseue a 
major Item of business naxt weak, 
finance Chairman Art Van Da- 
Venter informed the group that tte 
finance committee had covered the 
transfer slmoat IndentIcally to the 
wav SAC had dlscuaaad the mutter. .
Other Item* included Incioaalng 
tha Rally Committee budget $M 
f0/  K l .  t0 *nd an increase
of 4100 on the Rose Pared* float 
duo to Increased expense*.
Pay Hrale
The Htate Personnel Board has 
changed the minimum wag* for 
student worker* from fU.Rft per 
hour tq $1,00 per hour for all state 
colleges, suys Donuld H. Nelson, 
Business Munager.
I The old pay scale was $0.88—P?f«our' new sola li
T.00—$1.78 per hour.
Vacation Date
Thanksgiving vacation will start 
at noon Wed., Nov, 21. A calendar 
haa been circulated tlint errone- 
oualy show* Thanksgiving te be 
Nov, 20 Instead of Nov. 22 ns It 
actually la, reminds Lvo Phllbln, 
registrar.
ATTENTION!
See us for Quality Brands
Auto Parti and Tooli 
Horseshoeing Equipment 
Machineihop Supplies
W HiteM al
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Anderson Hotel Block
fUCIHIHT curnu
Those students who qualify and 
who ara Interested In interviews 
with the following companies, 
should contact the Placement Office 
as soon aa possible.
Monday, Novambar I 
MRHCHANT OAI^Ul.ATOtO, INC., 
•••bland, will lnl*rv law aanlora In MR. RR. 
Kl. Thar wdl a bo talk wfth putter at*- 
n-nla In tha aama major* (or Bummrr Ran 
dormant,
rur».lar, Norantbar S 
ARROJRT-IIKNKHA1, COKI'OKATION, 
Savramanto, will Intervlaw aantera In Ra- 
slnaarlna, Math, l>bra Rat.
Friday, Novambar S
AIM KOHI'K KLUIHT TKST I'KNTKR, Rd- 
ward- Air For#* llaaa, will Intervlaw am- 
ten In Aaro^RR, MR, Math, Pbya Bat
Alas, ________
I'laaamanl Olflaa,
omtortunlllMi In Asrbultura
i tha "
ara
NEW Portable Typewriters 
USED Office Machine*
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHORIZED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Bueineee Machine!
141) M onterey 8L
1 . . ‘ .....
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In Eighth Annual 
Boxing Tourney
0*1 Poly’a 8th Annual Novice 
Boxing Tournament will get under 
war early in December, it was 
announced today by Coach Tom 
Le«. Preliminarily for the tourna­
ment will be held December B, with 
the aeml-flnala and finals icheduled 
for the 6th and 7th rsspsctlvaly.
All atudenta Interacted In enter­
ing thla tournament can do ao by 
contacting Coach Leo at hla eta- 
dlum office or by algnlng up on the 
algn-up cheat located in the lobby 
of Crandall Oym. Varsity boxora 
and boxora with professional ex­
perience will not be eligible to 
compote in thla tournament. All 
weight divialona will be roproaen- 
ted in the tournament. A break­
down of the welghta are aa followa: 
IIP .  126 - 182 • 180 ? 147 • 166 • 
IMS • 178 and heavy welghta. Var­
aity boxora will bo available to 
help train any novice who wanta 
help.
Here's Another 
El Corral Specail
complete with a
Lay-Away Plan
Tools For 
CHRISTMAS
Spocial Price For 
Col Poly Students
_  i f r a
„ i  - I
r . J  J i
t e s t * /  j
"CholUngtr"—  
Nationally Known
W itch  For Our 
Gigintic Book S ilt
Cl Cmal
College Store
Sportscraps
Cal Poly's own Perry Jster ia 
getting the prsss ravea thla 
aek following hla Pacific Coaat 
allowing agalnat the San Fran- 
I'iaco 40er'a, Jeter carried 1(1 tlmaa 
for 108 yards. Seema ha ia taking 
up pro ball where he flniahad in 
college ball. Perry averaged 6.5 
yarda a carry during hla Poly car­
eer and ia averaging 6.9 yrda a 
carry for the Chicago Beara to 
date. Ha is-also tope In punt 
'•turn* and kickoff retuma for 
the Beara atatlatic-wiaa.
Stan Sheriff, Cal Poly'a little 
All-American center, ia about tc
«at out of the Army, "Stan the Ian' ia trying_to get hooked-up with the San Francisco 40er’a if 
he can get releaaed by the Pitta- 
burgh Steelera.
* —0 —
Alex Bravo, ex-Poly halfback, 
another Mustang Grid here la 
enowlng up well uiia year in the 
Canadian league. You can bet 
that proofealonal acouta are going 
to koep a cloaer tab on Cal Poly'a 
grid produota from now on. 
it— 0— it
Coach Roy Hughee’ "Sporta 
Hl-Litee", featured each Sat­
urday morning on KVRC-TV, 
will feature films on Perry Je­
e r 's  football career here et 
Poly thla week. Program time 
la 10:30.
Frank Machado, bowling for the 
Poultry Club’a Fighting Cocke, aot 
a now high Individual game record 
thla week when ha rolled a tro- 
mendoua 278 game. Frank, a new 
addition to the Cal Poly bowling 
club, alao reglatered the hlgheat 
aerlea to date with a 606 effort.
★ —O—★
Nogotiationa between Cal Poly 
and Brigham Young Univeralty 
for a 10o8 and ’50 football home- 
Mnd-home arrangement are now 
underway, Muatang athletic di­
rector Roy Hughee dlacloaea.
In revealing the dialings with 
the Provo, ‘ Utah, achool, Hughs* 
aald that while the tranaartiona 
are aa not yet final, he haa hopea 
of echodullng the RYU club.
A letter form Eddie Kimball, 
BYU athletic head atated that the 
propoeed meotlnga of the two in- 
atltutiona “are under conaidera- 
tlon,” -
W— w
Cal Poly’a croaa-country team 
loot ita drat match of the eoaaon to 
the Santa Barbara Gauchoa 86-22.
Gordon McClenathen waa the 
individual winner in the meet for 
Cal Poly with a time of 16:18,
Wear Rooter’s Caps
Stodenta are urged to wear 
rootere cape to the Cal Poly- 
Marine game here tomorrow 
night, according to Skip Quain, 
rally committee card atunt 
chairman.
"The rooting eoctlon loolu 
much eharpor when everyone 
uaing thoee aeate le wearing
rooter’a cape,’’ added Skip.
Hate are on eale in El Corral' 
bookatore and will alao be on 
eale at the game, he aaid.
"Cooperation of etudente will 
be appreciated/’ he rommented, 
"and it will certainly Improve 
the look* of the rooting aection 
and udd toward the etrength- 
enlng of achool epirit,"
Mustangs Face M ighty Devildogs
Mixed Volleyball 
New Poly Pastime
Last Wednesday hight found 
mixed volleyball competition get­
ting underway in the Poly gym. 
League play will take place every 
Wednesday evening from six to 
seven p.m,, Chairman Mary Ann
omasinl reports.
Teams composed of four women 
and four man students comprise 
< he league. As of now, Chairman 
1 'omasinl says there are several 
squads organised, but that the pro­
gram will facilitate as muny teams 
as desire participation.
Sign-ups are not roquiredi all 
nterested parties should report to 
the gym this coming Wednesday 
evening If they are Interested in 
finding a berth on one of the 
teams, the chairman said.
Sports Schedule
HATURDAY • November 8, Soccer 
•Pomona There, 2 p.m. 
SATURDAY - November 8, Foot­
ball-Marine Recruit Depot (Here), 
8:16 p.m.
MONDAY - November 6, Bowling 
-El Camlno Bowling Alley, 6-12
p.mt
MONDAY - November 6, Tennis 
Tournament • Tennis Courts, By 
schtdulo.
MONDAY-FRIDAY - NoveffibSr 
6-0, Intramural Football-Practice 
Field, 4:10 p.m.
WEDNESDAY • November 7, In­
tramural Volleyball • Crandall 
Gym, 6 p.m.
One '• for - Two Ciforotto Solo
M O N D A Y , Nov. 5, O N LY
Buy Two Packs, Get One FREE
L f r M  Filters
Chesterfield King Six#
Limit: Two Fret Pock* For Poreon
C l Cenal
COLLEGE STORE
Leaving behind their famous 
battle cry "Gung Ho”, the Marines 
have landed with a newly adopted 
one fitted for the ocasslon, 
"Revenge.” Remembering all to 
well last years brusing battle, 
the devildogs of head coach Capt. 
Joe Polidon are eagerly awaiting 
tomorrow nights opening kickoff 
This will ba the third meeting 
between the two dubs with each 
holding a victory.
The Marines will field a forward 
wall with plenty of beef. Not one 
man of the seven weighs under 
200 pounds. The backfleld will bs 
somewhat lighter but plenty fast. 
Complicating matters more will be 
their powi 
single wing,
ering offensive, the 
. This will be the first
time the mighty Mustang en­
counters this type of an offense, 
btrictly a power offense, tomorrow 
nights ground attack could be hard 
to stop, pines the marines possess 
the necessary ingredients to run 
the single wing. These being, a 
big line and a fast backfleld.
Having met only one mutual 
opponent, it would be hard to for- 
cast the results of the game. Cal 
Poly fell before Ban Delge State 
7-6. while the Marines held the 
Astecs to a 19-19 tie. However, 
previous scores mean little when 
trying to pick a winner, because 
on any given day any team is 
capable of defeating another.
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
PINIST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
FREE TELEVISION
' IN  EVERY U N IT  .
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Phene LI 3-5017
NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD
14* Worthy i r le the world famous AT4
f4* The Sabre Jot that turned the lido Is the Korean War
MS* America's Ant operational Mponoafelghler
s's Aral four on fins Jst bombas
America's Aral all-weather, ons-msn Islcrscptor
- C .  i
Engineers, scientists, physicists, mathematicians. . .
LIKE TO HELP WITH THE HEXT ONE?
Tht North American airplanes of the 
future will come from the creative poten­
tial of today's young men. Poeelbly you— 
or members of your graduating c lass- 
will help to engineer them. One thing le 
certain. They will have to bo the beet to 
merit the space reserved alongside the 
famous North American planes pictured 
in thie ed.
Designing the best airplanes to meet the 
demands of the future le the challenging 
work North American offer* to graduate
engineer* end to specialists in other sci­
ences. If you went to work on advanced 
project* right from the start. . .  anjoy rec­
ognition and personal rtw urds, , .  live 
and work in Southern California. . .  than 
join North American's outstanding engi­
neering team.
See your Placement Officer today to 
arranga for aa appointment with North 
American engineering representative* 
..!they will ba on campua oni
November 14
• If you are not available at this time, pleaee write:
Dept. CoL Engineering Personnel Office,
North Ameribea Aviation, Inc., Loo Angeles 4ft, California
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.
* o .
-is**.!
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Engineers Guard Sounds 
For Space Message Try
thi advantagis $f
Practically avery department of
tho engineering divlaion will play 
a part in gathering any on-the- 
acane aciantiflc data that might 
poaaibly davalop aa radio atatlon 
KATY waits for outer-apace moa- 
aagaa next Wedneadny.
At the raquaat of an Internation­
ally-known interplanetary aoeiety 
headquartered ift London, KATY 
will go ailent at 8:15 p.m. and at 
10:15 p.m. for three mlnutee each 
time. The aoeiety haa what it be- 
Uevea la evidence that interplane­
tary meaaagea poaaibly can be re- 
oelved on earth at that time aince, 
with KATY'a conaent, the aoeiety 
haa been announcing to "the uni* 
verae" that the atation’a frequency 
will be available.
Production Fame
Two more Col Poly Holatelna 
have completed official recorda 
that bring thoir lifetime produc­
tion totala to more than 1 AO,000 
lba. of< milk—each.....      iroduolng
enough milk to have fed 6,000 
average famllloa a full week.
Official teata conducted by the 
Holateln-Friealun Aaaoclatton of 
America gave auch recorda tot 
Polytechnla Ormaby Frla 2881164 
(VO), 160,003 lba. of milk and 
0,700 lba of butterfat in 6,107 
daya; Vernway Madcap Lady 
2406700 (VO), 160,362 lba of milk 
and 0,047 lba of butterfat in 8,007
W. C. Wolktr will bt on camput November 30,
Not Convinced daya on official teat.
Aaiodation officiate any the 
more-than-160,000 mark repreaenta 
approximately aeven and ono- 
half tlmea tho lifetime total of
hr aAuoc*c adkteatlaa and aarnaaaaf aaadb ellat faa unusual ahannn, that aaiaqt dl natah"While we're by no meana con 
vinced there will be any kind of 
meaaagea,” aaya Maynard Mar- 
quardt, one-time major network 
executive who now owna KATY, 
"we're willing to give it a aari- 
oua try. To make It aa objective 
aa poaalble, we’ve aaked the Cal 
Poly englneera to atand by."
Electronic engineering majora 
will man an inner and outer ring 
of aignal and direction detectora 
that among other thing* can deter­
mine whether k menage ia orig­
inating from the earth or from 
the aky. Mechanical englneera will 
operate altitude and direction-find­
ing equipment. ,
CSTA Officers
Officera recently elected to fill 
p o s t s  in the California Student 
Teachera Aaaociutlon included Vio- 
tor Bwcola, vlce-prealdent; Joan 
Neilaln, aecretary; Sue Ho wi e ,
trenaurer and Varla Neel, public 
relations
A n y o n e  intereated in Joining 
CSTA ahould contact Sue Howie or 
Ruaaell Gorman.
we ve been . 
limited quantity
secure a
Chorro of Marsh St.
We beat the buihei bare looking for them and we came up with a beauty. 
A  Cinch-back slack with a fine sheen, that resists wrinkles, washes easily, 
and irons smoothly. Waist sizes 30 to 38 in lengths 29, 30, and 32 only. 
Come on into Rileys FAST while we still have these "Hot Pants" on the 
shelves. DO IT  N O W !
DEPARTMENT STORE 
CHORO AT MARSH
Park Free in our lot at Chorro and Pacific Streets
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